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DECEMBER is... 
Christmas Time 

DECEMBER					
INSPIRATION ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ 

⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐  
“The best way to 
spread Christmas 
cheer is singing 
loud for all to hear!  
-Buddy the Elf ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐  
“The holiday season 
is a perfect time to 
reflect on our bless-
ings and seek out 
ways to make life 
better for those 
around us.”         -
Terri Marshall ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐  
“Maybe Christmas” 
he thought, 
“doesn’t come 
from a store.  May-
be Christmas per-
haps means a little 
bit more.”  -The 
Grinch ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐ ⟐  
“Glory to God in 
the highest, and on 
earth peace, good 
will toward men.”  -
Luke 2:14 

NAME THAT 
CHRISTMAS SONG WORD SCRAMBLE 

1. dnorewadnl      

2. escrogo       

3. asnat lacsu      

4. teesrnsp       

5. uhrdplo       

6. ejssu       

7. maschrist eert      

8. bwos       

9. enol       

10. wnmosan      

11. rwehta       

12. ndyca ance      

13. yollh       

14. ftgis       

15. nirgch       

16. emryr       

17. ngtsoikc       

18. gnwraipp      

19. tooeicadrsn      

20. eblls       
Answers:  1. wonderland; 2. scrooge; 3. Santa Claus; 4. presents; 
5. Rudolph; 6. Jesus; 7. Christmas tree; 8. bows; 9. noel; 10. snow-
man; 11. wreath; 12. candy cane; 13. holly; 14. gifts; 15. Grinch; 
16. merry; 17. stocking; 18. wrapping; 19. decorations; 20. bells 

[1] “And Heaven and nature sing” 
a. Away in a Manger 
b. Joy to the World 
c. While Shepherds Watched 
d. White Christmas 

[2] “City sidewalk, busy sidewalks, 
dressed in holiday style” 
a. Joy to the World 
b. Deck the Halls 
c. Rudolph the Red Noses Reindeer 
d. Silver Bells 

[3] “Hang a shining star upon the high‐
est bough” 
a. O Come O Come Emmanuel 
b. Have Yourself a Merry Little 
Christmas 
c. Hark the Herald Angels 
d. Frosty the Snowman 

Answers: 1. B | 2. D | 3. B 
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APPLE CORE 

Christmas 
Humor 

A PRAYER FOR  
CHRISTMAS 
Loving Father, 

help us remem-
ber the birth of 
Jesus, that we 

may share in the 
song of the an-

gels, the gladness 
of the shepherds, 
and the worship 
of the wise men.  
Close the door of 
hate and open 
the door of love 

all over the world.  
Let kindness 

come with every 
gift and good 

desires with every 
greeting.  Deliver 

us from evil by 
the blessing 
which Christ 

brings, and teach 
us to be merry 

with clear hearts.  
May the Christ-
mas morning 

make us happy 
to be Thy chil-
dren, and the 

Christmas even-
ing bring us to our 
beds with grateful 
thoughts, forgiv-
ing and forgiven, 
for Jesus’ sake.  

Amen. 	
 
	

PRETZEL M&M HUGS (Christmas Style) 

INGREDIENTS 
70 square pretzels (do not use butter snaps) 
70 Hershey’s Hugs chocolate (from nearly 1 full 12 
oz. package 
70 Milk Chocolate M&M’s (red and green Christmas package) 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Preheat oven to 200 degrees.  Line a cookie sheet with parchment paper.  Align 
pretzels on cookie sheet in a single layer then top each pretzel with one Hershey’s 
Hug chocolate.  Bake in preheated oven for 4-5 minutes, until the chocolate is shiny 
and soft (but NOT melting, the chocolates should still hold their shape.  Remove from 
oven and carefully place one M&M in the center of each soft Hug and press down 
on M&M to spread the chocolate.  Place in refrigerator and allow to rest until choco-
late has set, about 5 minutes.  Store in an airtight container.  

Tips to Stay Healthy 
This Holiday Season 

1. Make Healthy Choices - Try to plan meals with others in 
mind. 

2. Stay Hydrated - Drink plenty of water. 

3. Follow Dietary Restric ons - Keep healthy op ons like 
fresh-cut vegetables and fruit on hand.  

4. Drink in Modera on - Consider alcohol-free beverages.  

5. Keep Exercising - If it’s cold out, try walking around an 
indoor shopping mall.  

6. Decrease Gi s - Consider having a family grab bag where 
everyone contributes one gi .  

7. Rest A er Traveling - Rest a er a long day of traveling.  

8. Make Homes Accessible - Ask to stay on the first floor. 

9. Take Breaks - Carve me for a nap for busy days. 

10. Stay Involved - Help out with holiday prepara ons.  

5 Winter Safety Tips for Seniors 
1. Avoid slipping on ice ‐ Make sure to wear shoes with good traction and non‐skid soles, and stay 

inside until the roads are clear.  

2. Dress for warmth ‐ Don’t let indoor temperatures go too low and dress in layers.  Going outside?  
Wear warm socks, a heavy coat, a warm hat, gloves and a scarf. 

3. Fight wintertime depression ‐ Arrange a check‐in system with neighbors and friends, where each 
person looks in on one or two others daily.  

4. Check the car ‐ Check oil, tires, battery and wipers regularly to avoid accidents.  

5. Prepare for power outages ‐ Make sure you have easy access to flashlights and a battery‐powered 
radio.  Stockpile warm blankets.  Keep a supply of non‐perishable foods.  


